Bacterial community structure and bamA gene diversity in anaerobic degradation of toluene and benzoate under denitrifying conditions.
To characterize the microbial community structure and bamA gene diversity involved in anaerobic degradation of toluene and benzoate under denitrifying conditions. Nitrate-reducing enrichment cultures were established on either toluene, benzoate or without additional substrate. Bacterial community structures were characterized by 16S rRNA gene-based PCR-DGGE analysis. bamA gene diversity was analysed using DGGE and cloning methods. The results showed that bamA gene related to bamA of Thauera chlorobenzoica was dominant in toluene and benzoate cultures. However, a greater diversity of sequences was obtained in benzoate cultures. Low diversity of bamA gene was observed, and some similarities of bamA were also found between active cultures and backgrounds, suggesting that potential natural attenuation of aromatic compounds might occur. The combined analysis of 16S rRNA and bamA genes suggests that the species related to genera Thauera dominated toluene- and benzoate-degrading cultures. The combination of multiple methods (DGGE and cloning) provides a more complete picture of bamA gene diversity. To our knowledge, this is the first report of bamA gene in denitrifying enrichments using DGGE and cloning analysis.